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C o m m u n i t y
Tlii is a list of what is
Happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community building
work of Dr. Martin

Lather King, Jr.

meetings
pAfrican American Chamberof

Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd monday of each month, from
5:30-6:30p- at theParkway
Comrnunfcy Canter. 405 MLK
BrvL.M6-77l-lS1-5

Lubbock AreaClient Council meets
on the2ndSaturday. 1:00pm at the
Patterson Branch Library

Hub City Kiwantsmeetsevery
Tuesday. 7:00pm. 1708Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Associatiormeets
2nd Saturdays, 4:00 pm

BookerT. Washington American
Lefjon Post 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm,American
LegionBuilding axYeflowhouse
Canyon

iFofgoRiamewsonthe
letA 3rd Monday, TsOO pm,
Ilttion Uurary

Bait LuWwok Chant AARP meets
tajJMSFfjBjimaijpat iwjf jjavMlj'

SlppajnOlMMallKj CaMaT

f LubbockChapterofBleek Alumni
meetsayary3kI Taesday, 530pm,
TTU MdebatAlmri Ceuter

DunbwsManhrttanHe
NeigbbodioodAssociationmoats
every 1stThtdyH 6:00 fWJ ftd
every 4tTlHKiday at 7:00 pm at
tfwDwAer-MejOieaa- n Heights
NeiglibofiKXxl OutreeaiOenior at
1301 EMJ24ri.Sc

West TexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLook Suppermeets
on aiuxnatingmonthspriorpmeet-
ing, meetingsheldon 2ndSaturday

of eachmonth at pin,
Fducational preservations and
demonstrations.

TexasAaiujaantti CuHund &
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affitteas marts3t Patterson Branch
Library evwy 3rd Thursday at 7:00
pm

Wart TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Salurthy
eachmonthat GravesLibrary, 5520
19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

WestTexas Chapterof 100 Blade
Menmeetsdie3rd Monday evening
at 7:00 nrnatdteParkway
NeighborhoodCenler.

The Parkway GuadalupeaV Cherry- -

meetsthe3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachawashat 7:30 pmat Hum
EloaMniary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhotxl
Association meets the 2nd Thursday

of every month at 6:00 pm, at Iks
Elementary Cafeteria.
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Spirit of MLK WinnersAt
SouthPlainsCollege
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Brackens, secondfrom
Martin L. King Awards Black Student Organizationat South
ognizedfor their contributionsto
legacy of MLK Thursdayevening
Adviser, left, and Mana Lopez-

Underwood)

KennedyendorsesObama: fI feel
changein the airf

WASHINGTON (CNN)
Standing before a capacity crowd
of several thousand students
Monday at American University.
Sen.Edward Kennedy announced
he is endorsing Sen. Barack
Qmm lor president

"Like you, we want a president
who appealsto the hopesof those
who still believe in American
dream," he said to screaming
applause.

KennVy said he has always
planned to "support the candidate
who inspiresme, who inspires all
of us, who can lift our vision and
summonour hopesand renew our
beliefthat our country's best days
are still to come."

And picking up on Obama's
central campaign theme, he said,
"I feel change in the What
about you?"

Kennedy also praised Sens.
Hillary Clinton and John
Edward:, and vowed, "whoever is
our nomineewill have enthu-

siastic support."
But he also took a line from

Clinton's campaign, saying that
Obama "is ready to be president
on day one."

Tite senator r fixture of the
Democratic Party popular with
many liberals wasjoinedby his
son, Rep. Pitriek Kennedy of
Rhode island, and by CaroJifte
Kennedy,who taougbtback to her
father, fee slab peaident. She
said Obema onan the "sense of
hope and msatoation" thatyoung
people today need la mot, she
said, her children "awe the first
people wk made me realize
BarackObaratH the presidentw

Ma JokssMlwiortsvry
Society

Will Sponsor
Program

I h Ma "Jones Missionary
Soucu of the Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch
will present "Fall In Love With
Mission' on Sunday afternoon,
I cbi udr 1 7, 2008, beginningat
1 00 p. m at 2202 Southeast
Uuve

I he public ib invited to spend
a ble.;ed afternoon filled with
the spirit of our Lord. 1'hose

appearingon program present-

ing inspirations are Lola
Gilmore, C ecil Bddington and
MonaC'leveltatd-Sha-

After rite program, a leaand
( ompleuonof Siknt Auction.

1 he Silent Auction bidding
will be horn 2.00 p. m until
2:4 p in Also, 4 00 p. m. until
( oiitinur un Page 5

left, atni StephenJohn, wcond from
hy the

the

air.

my

the community during a candlelight servicehonoring life anal
in the Sundown Room. Also

Strong, Diversity Oordinator at

Ted Kennedy formally endorsed

need."
Caroline Kennedy endorsed

Obama in a New York Times edi-

torial over the weekend.
Membersof the Kennedy clan

are split in the race. Former
Maryland Lt. Gov. Kathleen
KennedyTownsendissueda state-

ment Sunday stating her support
for Hillary Clinton.

"I re&oneandTeddy's
deciafohTnptI tarfataoea diflar-e-n,

choice," she said. "While I

admireSea.Obamagreatly. 1 have

GilbertFloresRepliesTo Ysidro
Gutirrez'sConcernAbout

ComplaintTo State Texas
Cojejrning Gilbert Floras'

resfKa& to my "Sworn
Compmmt" about hisviolation of
the Texas Ethics Commission
Rules:aClassA Misdcvacanor.

"Gilbert Flores responseabout
his violation of the Teas Ethics
Commission lawwasflippant. He

says h is not an important issue
for Lubbock County. He is

wrong. The singlemost important
issuefor Lubbock County is hon-

estly and integrity in their elected
representatives. The people of
Lubbock donot want anotherper-

son in office who attemptsto shit)
file blameto othersor who tries to
divert attention from his own bla-

tantdisregardfor tae law. His dis-

missive reply in thst Beaaar is a
major reason voter nafc confi-

dencein government The netsia
this casearc simple. "Hy efepssy'
ing political advenijemeau that
mlaajpiasm hit otfioc or ta,he
llad about heiaui Sae incttsaaaaUin
a)s election. He violated the

law."

Two other insfsartsnt issuesia

Had a "sworn canpsaiat"not
been tiled, he w ild still be
breaking the tau bv mircprescnl--

right werepivscnied the Spirit on

the
Plains ( allege. I he two were rec

pictured are Helen Daniels. BSO
SPC. right. (SPC PkotoWes

aWIDvBHsSSOPn

ObamaMondax

known Hillary C linton for over 25
yearsand haveseenfirsthand how
she gets results. As a woman,
leader andpersonof deepconvic-

tions, I believe Hillary Clinton
would make the best possible
choice for president."

She added that Iter brother
Bobby and sister Kerry are also
backing Clinton.

Kennedy Townsend is the old-

est child of Robert F. Kennedy.

ing himselfas the incumbent.
CastthtMean page6
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Mansfield, Texas- Over the
C hristmas holidays, I . J &
Bobbie Pattersonhad an oppor-

tunity to meet ayoung man at
the Bethelhem Baptist Church,
Jarryl Andrew Jenkins, who va.s
home visiting his parents and

friend What is so special about
this visit is he had come home
after a semesterat the United
States Military Academy m

West Point, New York.
He was acceptedin October

2006 when he received an
approval by the Presidentand
die Secretaryof the Army.

to a letter from Lt. General,
U S. Army, Superintendent F.

1 Hafanbeck,
' CungmtuJatiossiYour appoint-
ment to the Chus of 24)1 1 is an
extremely noteworthy accom
plishment. In gaining admission
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Along With Other LocaL

TCTA RecognizesVernita Woods-Holm- es

For OutstandingAward
AUSTIN - Monday, January

28, 2008, . the Texa? Classroom
TeachersAssociation (TC TA) for-

mally announceda numberof cur-

rent and forragr Lubbock educa-

tors asstatewideaward recipients.
School Board Trustee Vernita
Woods-Holm-es was named the
2007-0-8 Trusteeof the Year, given
for outstanding service to educa-
tion, students and thecommunity;
Lubbock ISD science coordinator
Kim Perry was named the2007-0-8

Administrator of the Year in
the central office category, given
to honor exemplary education
leaders; and longtime music
teacher Deborah Settler was
namedthe 2007-0- 8 TCTA Retiree
of the Year, given to honor a

recently retired member who has
given outstanding service to edu-

cation, students, the community
and theAssociation during hisher
career. All were selected basedon
nominations submitted by the
Lubbock CTA. a local affiliate of
the statewideTCTA.

Foundedin 1927, TCTA is an

association forTexas teaching
professionals,and seres 50.000
membersaciiaas the state.

In nominating Woods-Holme- s,

the Lubbock CTA noted that "her
dedication to education and the
community has influencedcount-

less numbersof students,teachers
and administrators, as well a
community members.

Woods-Holm-es spent several
years as an skneateryteacher,
served as an eleme&y assistant
principal and prrlmneL for
Lubbock ISD, and was ehjpi to
the Lubbock ISD Schxnltatdin

2000. Shecurrently snjif asthe
board'ssecretary.) ,.jc

Wcods-Ilotm-cs iWtjP her
Bachelor of Arts degtee at
Huston-Tlilotso- n College and her
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T. J & Bobhte Palletson ate
ti aditU, Jarryl Andrew Jenkins

vans pasUtr

ou liave dcmoiistiaicd
extepuoiittl pote'ittal
Kmc ;eivKv iwunli) and

educators

Master of Education degree at
Texas Tech University. She has
received the Lubbock CTA's
Administrator of the Year
SchoolBoard Memberof theYear
awards, the Rita Harmon
Volunteerof the Year Award, and
hasbeennamedAfrican American
Hero of Lubbock.

Having worked in education
since 1993,Kim Perry was named
Lubbock ISD sciencecotwdinator
in 2003. Slip received her

(M)rF eiaAm Mar ahl
Doetotatefa IMtion deaie at
TexasTbch Uhivanrily.

In nominating Perry for
Administrator of the Year, the
Lubbock CTA wrote, "SU is truly
dedicatedto the science education
of students in the Lubbock dis-

trict, aswell asproviding teachers
with the resourcesneeded to
achieve the district's exemplary
goals."

Judges for the TCTA awards
praised Perry, specifically noting
"her hands-o-n approach andthat
"she'snot afraid to help out in the
field" as reasons for naming Iter
Administrator of theYear.

Retiree of the Yew Deboralt
Settler taught in the Lnbbock ISD
for nearly 30 years, retiring ftont
Ramirez Elementary School ia
2007. She received iter Bachelor
of Music EducationandMasterof
Science degrees at Texas Tech
Uaivcrsity.

She served on tit TCTA's
StateBosjd of Diiaoton, and the

association'sCommwkaUaasPublteftstotans
and Govaruaneacommitteas. At
the local level, Settler served at
president, and chaired various
committees including
Membershipand Legislative
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PattersonsVisit With WestPoint Cadet
Over ChristmasHolidaysAt Bethlemen
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I ei us not forget the
I jtKoln-I)mgl- Annual Tm
which will be held thisytar at
the Texae Tech UnJverafrjr
Merket AlUHBi CaBett'oft III
TexasTech oedMSS Qtt t&nm
10. 2ttuaBjaaattaiii,&
will be ii iliaiMtfiiMNc It
event

For man isfcnatiptiffi
Brnom Jwkton at (20 '

f2-33- 50.

lies meuituiirty --win preasffl
ilieiraoiiuelWok-oCTeeJdixntl- on

for Black MJttory Month with a
progWKtt in tiie lies gym at 1:30
PM. The choir and 2nd 3rd
gradedancerswill be perform-
ing. The school is located at
2401 Date, phonemwnber 766-175-S.

and the principal is Dr.
Brian Yearwood. lies
elementaryis a TEA Exemplary
campus.

The pubic is invited to attend
the celebration.

This column has received

New Light Baptist ChurchNews

Church servicesgot underway
on Sunday morning, January 27,
2008. at the New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalou Road, with
Sunday School beginning at
9:45a. m. with Brother Bruce
Austin as teacher and Sister
Gloria Lee assaorauuy.

The mornhig lessen was enti-

tled "ftreakthroiigh In
ConrttfencwThe scripture lesson
'ttasfsirtfti 23:l-- ; The qotaloftto
ask is "How Can God (Stride
Me Through D'aor'iVfc-uu'l- e

And Uncertainly?

The morning worship begunat
U;00 a. in. vJth the Youth lead-

ing it), the devotion.
The .Yaiuh Choir sung

"Trouble fn My and "No
Qroaiar Love." Both were spirit
flllad. Also, Sister Ambra
Jackson sung "Have Thine Own

Key. Kenneth, pastor, deliv-m-4-

strong win on which was
entitled "TheTiesThat Bind." Kis
scripture text was Luke 8:26-3-7.

Afler the sermon, Rev. A. W.

Brawn sung "You Just Call My
Wame,H

a

512

Bills

informationabout a programfor
all past and present female ath-

letes and coachesof Kstacado
High Schoolwho ar arc invited
10 attend gM'sathleticreunion
et faJttfy 00. For more

ittferautttOR, contact Felisa
JaaKtt-Mllam-s at (972) 513-$10- $

ar Donna Price at (K)6)

BMaeado High School will
Isa opto evary Saturday in
fttibfuity 2Q0S, ;Q0m - 12:00
p. m., to help studentsand par-

ents complete FAFSA paper-
work. EI IS will also be openon
Sundays2:00 p. ttt - 5:00 p. m.
as a serviceto parentsand stu-

dents.
For more information, call

David Vasquez, principal, at
766-14-00 or 766-133-4.

Let us not forget that Tom
Braxton, national recording
artist, will be in concert on
Friday night, February 1. 2008,
at theAllen Theateron live Texas
Tech University campus,begin--

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n,

especially Sister Willa Mae
Hicks, Brother Adrian
Richardsonand others.

The weekly meetings are as

follows! Senior Mission at 6:00 p.
m. on Tuesdays;PrayerService&
Bible Study at 6:00 p. m. on

iSfednesday?and Saturdhymorn--
ing at 11:00 a. nr. with
iJftf HurKbod meeting "Seritbr
Choir rehearsalat 12:15 p. m. on
Saturdays.The Youth & Young
Adult Choir will rehearseon
Saturdaysat 2:00 p. m.

The Lord continues to add to
the church as He sees fit. There
havebeena total of twelve people
to unite with New Light Baptist
Church. Five of them are candi-

datesfbr baptism.

Let's remember the battleis
not ours. It belongsto the Lord.

May everyone haye a very
prosperousandrewarding week! -

BQLLOOH

fat

niny at 8:00 p. m.

Let us pra for those who

have lost loved ones.Among
them is tlftunily of Orover C.
Cohrfn.

Fedtionof Choirs
StartsYearOff With
A GpatAttendance!

Itwaastandingroom only, firs'
flooqfo balcony,of the Federation
of Choirs lesjundayafternoon.
January 27, 2008, at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. Sister Bennie Sims, pres-wkten- t,

presided over the monthly
meeting.

Opening prayer was given by
Rev. Sonia J. Bcaty. The opening
song was sung by the Bethel
African Methdist Episcopal
Church Senior Choir. They sung
"Jesus,Jesus,Jesus.'

Other choirs and sungs were:
Christ Temple COGOIC.
"Forever &Ever". led by Sister
Linda Hightower; Community
Baptist Church, "Hold On. Son Is

Gonna Shine," led by Sister
Janette Cage: First Progressive
Baptist Church, "Ixrd Keeps On
Blessing Me," led by Brother
Butch Avery; Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church, "I Can Make It."
led by Sister Shirley Davis.

Also, Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, "Rejoice,We Magnify
The Lord"; New Hope Baptist'
Church, 0ret Is Tliott
Faithfulness,aduetsung by Sister
Pant Moton and Brother Jeremiah
Davis; ft. John Baptist Church,
"Emanuel" led by Brother
Mfobaal Drfnera? Qroatef St.
Lake Baptist' Church, "I Can

"Dependh'ObdVltfd by Stter
Cherry Ford; and StMatthew
Baptist Church, "Unchanging
Hands," led by Sister Shirley
Cansdy.

Ther e was only one choir
absent. Rising Star Baptist
Church.

The next meeting of the
Federationof Choirs will be held
at the Christ Temple COGIC on
Sunday afternoon, Febryary 24,
2008. Host pastor is Supt. W. D.

Haynes.
"We had a wonderful time in

the Lord," said Sister Sims. "This
hasbeena very good in the Lord,"
shecontinued.
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DENIM GETSTHE
DESIGNER

TREATMENT

Turquoise swirled
denim skirt set is absolute-
ly to die for, ladies this out
fit flashessky blue
stones. Hig, bold, faceted
jeweled buttons line the
notched collarjacket

Mario Ybarra
announcescandidacyfor

LIRD School Board

BaaaBBwE K BBsBaaV

Mario Ybarra

LUBBOCK, TX Current
Lubbock Independent School
District Board of Trusteesmem-

ber Mario Ybarra has formally
announced hi intent to seek re-

election to die school board. Mr.

Ybarra has served on the LISD
School Board since 2005.

Ybarra and hiswife Norma are
the parentsof two children. Their
son. Vicerit. is a 2004 graduateof
Monterey High School. Their
daughter, Marisa is currently a
senior at Lubbock High School.

Ybarra has been instrumental
in furthering a positive direction
for the constituents in his district.
During his tenure on the LISD
Board of Trustees,he hasbeenan
integral component in developing
a positive momentum for the

' District ashehasworked to cham-

pion the cause for ail children in
'LISD. Ybarra cites a smoothtran-

sition to the middle school con-ce- pt

and the successful comple-

tion of many projects from the
2004 bond election as major
accomplishments during his
tenureon the board. Ybarra was
also a memberof the LISD Bond
Advisory Committee in 2004.

"I havea strongdesire to serve
my constituents by aggressively
serving the children of LISD. I

believe that our children truly are
our most valuable resourceand as
we forge the futurefor our District
and our community, we must
make certain that the children
remain the primary focus." - Mario
Ybarra.

B

512 K. 23rdSt
(M6) 744-25-01
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cuflfc andskirt's fltred

This h wot your b&ic
dentin set, let this stunning
fashionstatementtake you
into a world of
well deservedcompli-

ments.

SOUTH
PLAINS MALL,
FINER DEPT.

STORES
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CoachesNeattedFor
MLK Little League

Coaches are needed to coach
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Kcv. SomaI Bcaty

ot remembrancewill

be held tonight,
January 31, 2008, ttr asigtimc
resident. rod owbo")rti at

Lake Kidge C hapel Memorial
Designors.

The taaiii will receive h tends
in the foyer of Lake RidgeChanel
for a recesttaii and

A iMivaan coffissittal service

iaiMi at Lake Ridt&c and
Memorial Oesineik v ith

Mm and
Pastor Brooks prior to his
creinatitMi.

are asked to leave the

aaV., BBBBBrPs''
IbSNbbbbbbbb&hI

.hirtey Rnberton

SHOPTODAY &
ENJOY!!

FASHION tip
WEAR A SMILE!

boys and girts in the MLKUKfe
League. If tatowied, osiajit
boardmember todHV. Yotif lsBB) It

HaHiaflPMinn

needed.

WHERE WE ARE"

7". 2008
From 2:00 - 4:00pm

CentralJury Pool
1302Ave. G

SundayServices
IriUynxmary SJO

School am

Moroia Worship 11.1X1 am

WednesdaySerriow

12:00Noci md8:00pat

family online condolences,or to
view his life tribute.

"Cowboy" made many out-

standingcontributions to the Cay
of Lubbock whtte woAtlnf wish
nanv vnaw 000--

M'aaMtiiBihtf BttdaaWK afSMHMlafi

ft&W BAaa aa jaMHalkaaa uaaA istttfeaMi

to doattMe aoial lD alM avouna
Bsirsnn s haiaiaahand

Daa casaaaatto'aiaai
each of his &Uy ataaafaen,and

's kMo nnswan itoine far
the beaeftt of ail vounu neoale ia
Lubbock

B0helAfrican Mefhoemst
EpiscopalChurch;

2202SOUTHEAirr DftiYi:

806.744.7SS2
FaxNo-- 806.741.0208

gooourfatherchrutour fmsmmmt
MH OUR llltOTHa:s,,

Fred "Cowboy" Ortiz

!ervk'c
rhursda),

J

fellowship.

Cfiaaei

Mootgoor iUtbsel
Larry

Pwsm

ALWAYS

February

1'rnyer

ChtncJt

disadvaatuMd
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N Political ChangeReal or Mbt-ta-t in the KUn "America And Her OtherGods" I

It is clear thai the voters of
Sou;h Carolina arc cry optimist
about change. The vote of the
black woman of South l amlina
transcended above the racial
divide. However, their vote senta
clear messageto all menandespe

4 dally black men that they believe
In usand want us to rise abovethe

j,
murky clouds of disillusion of
grander. The nuawaa is a mes-

sageof hope in America's clever
racial maskedsociety that gives
meaning to iite words: "It is net
ths colorof one skin, but lite con
tent of their diameter."

There are thosewho are disap-

pointed with the like of former
President Bill Clinton action and
attitude toward the campaign of
DarackObama. Thosewho really
believe in hn "b" line of Mr.

Clinton are really getting to see
that sometimes what one does is

not necessary in the best interest
of their group, but a necessary
jester for the control of the mass-
es.

For example, in our city money
has been cleverly shifted from a
minority district that ismadeofup
of people who' skin tone is like
tliis writers to thosewith a fair and
white skin tone. To make matters
worse, the alleged perpetrator
want to become mayor and more
than likely will used tactics like

Hitler on the Jews that are mod--

.jsmized to bring the District and
its people into economic slavery.
Once this is accomplished, the
area will be redeveloped and
become a paradise for the

I
I
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f Church services srjl
fntended last Sunday mominaT

January '27, 2068. at theSt'.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street,where the proud
pastor is Rev. Edward Canady.

The members and friends of
theOutreach PrayerBreakfastare
readingSr. John8 this week. "You

that is without sin, throw the first
stone."

They said to Jesus, this
woman wascaught in the very act
of adultery. "Moses' law says to
stone. What about it?They were
trying to trap him into saying
something they could use against
him, but Jesusstoopeddown and
wrote in the dust with his finger.
They were demandingan answer.
So lie stood up again and said,
"Alright, hurl the stone ather until
she dies, but only he wrote who
never sinned, may throw the first
stone."

Then he stooped down again
andwrote somenamesin the dust,
and the Jewish leaders slipped
away one by one beginning with
die oldest untilonly Jesuswas left

in front of the crowd and the
woman. Then Jesus stood up
again and said t o her, where are
your accusers?Didn't evenone of
themcondemnyou? Shesaid, "No
sir." And Jesussaid,"Neither do I.

Go and sin no more."
If God didn't condemn the

woman, ho else has diepower?'
Justasking!

Thank God for His Word!

Thought of the Week: "Faith
jcometh by hearing, not heard."
"Wisdom is enshrined in the
,heart of men of."

"Common sense, but it aaust
aboutloudly before fools will hear

ri a praying, Preciouspeople,
(for our community, our leaden

luaad our children. Leadenstay io
praying with a positive attitude.
Read your Holy Bible, and you
will becomea believer.

We tandon thosetcriptunss: 11

Chronicle 7.14, Mark 11:22-2-6

and Mara 115-1-7 God bless
you for Tariine

n Haw aieoy of you who have
aaajdth the infaaaousname of
Jea WilkesBoo&. He assassinat-

ed PresidentAbraham Liaeoia

wealthy The waabees will be
stuck in the path of tornadoesand
a congestedatmosphere of busi-

nessesto the West

Roland S. Martin, a CNN
Contributor wrote the following in

his commentary: Voters not
swayedby racial polttics.-Eve-n as
voters in SouthCarolina headedto
the polls Saturdayto deliver abeat
down to Sen. Hillary Clinton for
Sen. Darack Obama, former
President Dill Clinton continued
to stoke theracial Are, hoping an
ember would ignite his wife's
campaignand leadit to victory.

As reported on Jake Tapper's
ABC Ncws.com blog, at a stop in
Columbia. South Carolina, the
former president was asked to
responded to Obama's comment
that it "took two people to beat
him." Instead of answering the
question, he said, JesseJackson
won SouthCarolina in 84 and'88.
Jackson ran a good campaign.
And Obamaran a good campaign
here."

Tappersaidno oneaskedabout
Jackson.His namenevercameup.

Yet Clinton had no problem
invoking it. Isn't the reasonobvi-

ous? The ridiculously called first
black presidentdidn't mention his
win in 1992. Or that of Vice
PresidentAI Gore in 2000, in even
then-Se-n. John Edwards' win in

2004. He decided to bypassall of
these gents and link Obama with
Jackson,who is beloved in black
America but stirs hatredamong
many whites.

I'm sure someof you are say

Sunday School wiuYSister Luella
"Harris,-- Jupertntemlenw-irehirge-.

Another wonderful lesson was
taught by our tcr cher, Sister Nina
Davis. The lessonwas reviewed

in 186S. But haveyou heard about
Edward Booth, John's eldest
brother?Edwin, a well-kno- act
or, was waiting at a Jersey City
train station when he saw some-

one slip and fall off the platform.
Edwin quickly grabbedthe man's
collar and pulled him to safety
rescuing him from serious injury
or death Who was the man he
saved? AbrallAm Lincoln's son
Robert, a soldier in the Civil War.

I

ing. "Oh Roland Slop rcaditm

ricc into cvcr thing." Hut what
we've learned over the ears
that race is 3 hot lommrditv, and
has been pscd effectively by all

kinds of candidatesto stir pcoplr
up along racial lines. Since
Richard Nixon implemented the
"Southern strategy" in 1968.

which was intended to get
Southern whites to side with the

OOP due to their anger at
Democratsfor passingcivil rights
legislation, it has beena stapleof
American politics, especially
down south.

It has largely en used by

Republicans over tffc yews, and
Democrats has always blasted it

as race-batin-g. So theformer pres-kient- -a

beloved Democrat, espe-

cially among African American-woul-d

do such a thing to help hb
wife was considerednonsense.

But it really isn't. Clinton has
usedrace when it suited him over
the years. (Check out Rep Jesse
Jackson'sbook, "A More Perfect
Union," where it's covered over
six pages)And a top adviserto the
campaign of Sen. Hillary Clinton
admitted to Ron Founier of the
Associated Press in a report pub-fish-ed

Friday that it was the cam-

paign's intent to turn Obama.who
has deftly avoided the race issue,
into "the black candidate."

Based on results in South
Carolina, it backfired badly.

Obamasaid that this is not the
kind of America hebelieves in.

He said when traveling in South
Continued on Page8

by Pastor Canady I he subject
was "Combating Anxiety And
Worry." The scripture text was
Luke 12:22-3-4.

How ironic that the man who
savedLincoln's son had a brother
who would soonkill thepresident.
One saveda life; one took a life.
One chose life; the outer chose
death.

Let us continue to pray, Saints.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Llnora
Jones,secretary.

Trcfl
9 Focrf

with TV

Written by

11:26-2-8 - The
I ord said. Behold (l ook), I set
before you this day a blessing
and a curse; a blessing. If you
obey the of the
Lord, your God, which

you this day: and a cum.
If you will not obey the

of Jhe Lord,
your God, but turn snkk out of
the way which I you
this day to go after othergods.

Lord, our fore fattier prayed
and giving ail the
glory and praise1y you, you
said, you would blesstheirfeed,
the land, andsee themthrough.

Exodus2DtS - The Lord said,
you shall no bow yourself to
mem. nor serve them, for I the
Lord y our God am ajealousGod.
visiting the iniquity of the father
upon t he children unto t he third
and fourthgenerationof diem that
hateme.

Now we know America hates
God, by all the wrong things that
shesaysand does. We teach chil-

dren to disrespectelders,and this
is of the Devil. He's not the true!!!

John 14:6 Jesussaid, I am
the way, the truth andthe life, no
man come unto the Father, but
by me.

Lord, the Devil gave out
Rights in the 60's.,and America
knew they were wrong. He even
deceived the Church's leaders
back t hen. and it "s yet going on

The morning worship began
with devotion at 1 1 :45 a. m. with
.Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jacksonin charge.
The spirit was very high.

The St.
,

Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung out of
their heartsand soulsto the con-

gregation. These dedicated choir
members are always ready and
eager to sing for the Lord. You

call upon them, and they are
always there. PraiseGod for this
Senior Choir.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message. His
subjectwas "Help Me Lift Jesus."
His scripture text wasJohn 12:23-3-2.

Remember if you are looking
for a Church Home, do consider
the St. Matthew Baptist Church
where the doors are always open.

.

.
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Laundry Room
Spacious1,23bedroomMam

(806) 744-4V- 46

Deuteronomy

commandments
Jcorn-man- d

Commandments

cotfmand
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Evangelist BMy "BJ." Morrison, M - Your brother in Christ Jesusatweys.

and on, anH on!!!
Romans 1:19-2-2 - Because

that which nary be known of
God manifest in them (The
Church Leaden) for God has
suowvet x unao omch.ror tne
invisible things of Him (Oorl)
from the erection of tbe world
m clearly seen, being under-

stood by the things that are
made. Even his eternal power
end Godhead; so thai they
(Church Leaden) are without
excuw. Becausethat when they
know God. they glorified Him
not asGod. Neitherwere tltank-fu- l,

but becamehi titeir imagina-
tions (Dreamers)andtheir fbdT

isli lwart wasdarkened,profess-
ing themselvesto be wise.They
(ChurchLeaders)becamefools.

Yes, ChurchLeaders
RobbedGod

Lord. America had a little
lamb, his fleece was pure white;
as the fresh new snow. The chil-

dren would take the lamb with
them, no matter where they
would go.

Deuteronomy 11:18-1-9

The Lord said, y you shall lay up
these my words in your heart
and in your soul, an bind them
for a sign uponyour hand. That
they may speakof them when
you sit in your house,and when
y you walk by the way, when
you lie down, and whenyou rise
up.

Let us remember all the sick
and shut-i- n. God is abk. Justa lit-

tle kindness to some on the sick
and shut-i- n list will go a mighty
long ways. Let's not forget that!

Pastor Canady,who is a fish-

erman,will be hosting a 'Fish Fry'
on Saturday afternoon, February
2, 2008, beginning at 12;00 noon.

Thought of the Week: "The

emif
"fyrom
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The lamb followed
America's children to sefcooL

Therewas joy, andit madetheir!
day. The schools hadlove in
tnent, ana it was a notneaway
from home.A piece lo praytl!"

m

Luke 11 - And Hi (Jesus)
spakeapanabkuntothemto this
end - that men ought always
pray, ami not fitint

Chrrclt It's lrtag
Ttmeffl

Then America changed the
rulet to Iwve thelambm schools
illegal it bdtt Tut children
were (old net lo bring the lamb
back anddon't evenspeakHi?
name!!!

Matthew 6:24.- Jesus said,
man can servetwo masters,

for either he will bate theone
and love die other, or else he
holds to the oneanddespisethe
other.

Lord, every day in America,
gotten worseandworse.Now

the dayshaveturned into yean.
No joy in America's schoolsas
it. guns, killings, sex, drugsand
many, manytears!!!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived, God is not mocked,
for whatsoevera man sow, that
shall he also reap. For he that
sowto his flesh shall of the flesh
reapcorruption.But he that sow
to the spirit shall of the spirit
reaplife everlasting

What must do to stop
Continue on Page6

purpose of prayer is not ,to get
wliat we want, but to become
what Godwants.' . . . .
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Obsequies
Brent Desfiawn Brown

Funeral services for Brent
Deshawn Brown were held last
Saturday afternoon.January 27.
2008. at Mt. Olive Baptist
Church in Slaton.

Burial was held in

Lnglewood Cemetery in Slaton
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home o

Lubhock.
The eighteenyearold passed

away Tuesday, January 22.
2008. at University Medical

He wa bom September29,
1919 to Linda ami Lonnie
Brown in LuWwk. He was the
eoorni eltikl or thme-cliildre- n.

Brant tunmtM Slaton High
School ami wtw in hit senior
yeat Mt was a memberof First
Cliuttflt ofChrist

BMit Imm to charish his
mertiB: iris mother, Linda
Brown; fathar, Lonnie Brown;

Ruby C.
Funeralservicesfor Ruby C.

Glaspiewere held last Saturday
morning, January 26.
2008,at ParkwayDrive Church
of Christ withRonGuzmanoffi-

ciating.
finrial was held at Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Park in
Wboditw under the direction of
Oaale Curry Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Ms. Glaspie died Monday,
January21, 2008, at Covenant
Medical Center.

Her husband,Joe Glaspie,
and daughter, Twala Glaspie,
precededher in death.

Ms CHaapie is survived by
threedaughters:GraceJohnson
and Patricia Austin, both of
Lubbock, and Linda Miller of
Denver, Colorado; and a sister,
Dorothy Cucllar of Antioch,
California.

RogerDell Porch

Funeral services for Roger
Dell Porch were held lat
Saturday morning,January 26,
2008, at the ManhattanHeights
Churchof Christ ist

interment was held in
PeaooftilGardens Memorial
Cemeteryunderthe directionof
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home.

He paned away Tuesday, .'

January 22, 2008, at Vista Care
CjHtiar in Lubbock.

Mr. Porch vmi bom July 6,
1953 ht Kim, Texas,andhe grew
up and attendedpublic school in

OIon, Texas.
He moved to Carlisle, Texas,in

194 and Utter to Lubbock in
1972.

lie was preceded in death by

his Cither la 1956; a brother ir.

1972; and two nieces - one in

mSmd 1917.
He is survived by his mother,

Ms. Richard Lee Porch of
Lubbock; two brothers, Johnny
Lee PorcfTof oon and Richard
Porch, Jr. of Arlington; five sis-

ters: Carolyn (Julius) Sheffield of
Lubbock, Linda Gee of Dallas,
Lee Porch, Glenda Taylor, Mae
(Beaton)Egbe,all oi Lubbock a
special friend, Louise; a host of
aeiees, nephews, cousins, and
Panda.

litie VUit
Your

ffjat Or Her
1

Ami Have 1

Prayer! I

sisters-- Deeisha Phenix and
Dahalia Moore, both of Slaton;
grandmother. MargieMcDaniel;
uncle,Oran McDaniel, Jr.; aunt.
Tammy Phenix, and a host of
oilier relatives,friendsand three
special friends: J. T. Hastings,
Bradley Bailey and Sasna
Ledesma.

An aunt. Alice Phenix. pre-

cededhim in death.

Glaspie
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SurgeonDiscussesImpactof
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The

plastic mirgeon who operated on
Kanyc West's mother before she
died said his practice has been
hard hit by had publicity follow-

ing her death.
Dr. Jan Adams told CNN's

"l4Kry King Live" on Tuesoa
that fallout from Donda West's

death had affected his practice
"horribly ..it's almost destroyed."

Adams told King thai as a tele-

vision personality he was a target
tor bad press and lawsuits, but
said he planned to continue per-

forming surgeries.
He hosted theseries "Plastic

Surgery: Before anH After" for

five years until June. He has also
appeared Oprah Winfrey
Shew" and
Tonight." sells a line of skin care
product and has written two
books jn plastk surgery.

7 Grover
Funeralserviceswere held for

a Idttfeliroe resident and retired
educator of the Lubbock Public
Schools, drover C. Colvin.
Wednesdayafternoon, 30.
2008, at the Rising Star Baptist

-- Church with Rev. Hiawatha
Culver, pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in
Resthaven Cemetery under the
direction Of Ossie Curry Funeral
Homeof Lubbock.

He passed away Friday,
January25, 2008.

Mr. Colvin was born
December 8. 1912, n Bastrop
County, Texas. He was a Combat
Veteran of WWII, serving in the
United States Navy. He married
Lucy EttaColvin in Austin, Texas.

He was a teacherand principal
of various schools in Lubbock for
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West, 58. died at a Los
Angete.-are- a hospital Nov. 10. a
day after she underwent breast
reduction, tummy nick and lipo-

suction procedures.
A coroner's autopsy report

fbunu that Westmost likely died
of heart diseasecoupled with
complications after plastic
surgery, but also said the exact
causeof deathcouldn't be known.

"The autopsy said what I

exp-rcted.- said Adams, vbo
declined to discuss specifics of
West's case, citing patient-doct- or

privilege.
He had previously said he

believed West likely died of a
heart attack or other non-surge- ry

relatedhealth problems.
In November, Adams abruptly

walked oflK Wig's show, saying
West's family asked him not to
appear.

C. Colvin

25 years. He was the first princi-
pal of Wheatley Elementary
School. He has been given the
honor of being nameda i lero of
theAfrican American Community
in Lubbock,' as well asnumerous
public and civic awards. He is a
member of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, Inc. in Lubbock.

Mr. Colvin was a principal of
Hodges Elementary.'School here
in Lubbock.

His parents,wife and two sis-

tersprecededhim in death.
He is survived by a daughter,

Katharine Richardson of
Lubbock; a son, Rochelle L.
Colvin of Addison, Texas; many
nieces, nophewsvother 'relatives ,

and a host of friends.

They

West Death
HH1

anui

HonnnWest J
He said Tuesday he had been

in contact with . the family's
lawyers but not Kanye West. He

did not elaborate.

TO THE
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Visit Tech

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806)
Monday thru Friday 1 :30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!
DiscussIssues To

CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only Hispanic Talk Show In Texas!
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The
Libraries host
acclaimed and edu-

cator Giovanni
Thursday 14)
Theatre, Student

Building.
libraries will

event with
Education

Summit Ourselves.
Our Students"

Giovanni, pro-

fessor English Virginia
widely known

candor writing and

Wfiiaiity.

1--
85

Book Store

A Crown of Eternal Church

As Church Pastor
2008

P.M.
Rev. MaeSmith Will Be To The

Office ofSeniorPastor
of

A Crown of Eternal
The Public Invited Event!

at
1301 Street,Suite

Church Phone: Ceil Phone:
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LubbockYouth Named
HonorableMention In Contest
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The Literacy through Poctr--

Uomitry 26. 20itfi at Kslacado High
'ield

Mert ionfor "The Mall". He receiveda signedcopyof The
Whole Sky Full ofStars"by Dr. ReneSaldana,Jr. He is with
Sfmyl Santos, De:m of Education
Eric Strong. (Photo by Clinton

of
of

(AP) Detroit
Mayor Kwame chief
of staff raid she is

amid that!

sheand the mayor lied underoath
about an affair.

In a letter to that
was released by his office.

Beatty said shebelieves
she can no longer
carry out her duties.Her
tion takes effectFeb.8.

"I regret lite devasta
tion that the recent reports have
causedto the citizensof Detroit,
to my to the
family and to my family and

Beatty rote in the let
ter.

4jf"c"K ilpa trick James
said the office

had no comment.
There was no

to
comment from Elliott Hall, a
lawyer far Beatty.

A an
last week into

came 10

wnerrhtb .uwrou f ree jtasss
tflfflrttr- - of

between Beatty and

A of lying under
oath can bring up to 15 years'

Both and Beatty
In a trial lastsummerthat

they did not have a rela--j

Workshop and Contest was on

Honorable
pictured

Detroit Mayor's Chief Staff ResignsAmid
Rumors SecretAffair (seemayor)

DETROIT
Kilpatritk's
Monday

resigning allegations

Kilpatrick

Christine
effectively!

resigna

painfully

Mayor's

friends,"

spokesman
Canning mayor's

immediate
response messagesseeking

prosecutor launched
investigation

ujSESSSmm

reported aflftimjPWkrj
messages
Kilpatrick.

conviction

imprisonment.
Kilpatrick

testified
physical

-- WrWr

School LaQuante Glosson wonl

at Texas Tech University and Mr.

Hobby)

tionship in M ami J2 when
the messages were reportedly
sent The 14,000messagesexam-
ined by the newspaperreveal the
two carried on a flirty, sometimes
sexually explicit dialogue about
where to meetand how to conceal
their numeroustrysts

"I'm madly in love with you."
Kilpatrick wrote on Oct. 3, 2002.

"I hopeyou feel that way for a
long time," Beatty replied. "In

case you havenl noticed, 1 am
madly in love with you. too!"

On Oct. 16, 2002, Kilpatrick
wrote Beatty: "I've been dream
ing all day abouthavingyou all to
myself for 3 days. Relaxing,
laughing, talking, sleeping and
making love."

Kilpatrick is married with
threechildren. Beatty was mar
ried at the time of the messages
and has two children. Stic has
servedas the Kilpatrick adminis-

tration's chief of staff since the
mayor took office in 2002.

. Ihe two. both 37Jve been

IK.WriU nnpintiflMHv
as his chief of staff when he
became state House minority
leader in 1999. Shewas his cam
paign manager during his cam
paigns for state House and the
mayor'soffice.
BeaHy wrote in her latter that her
six yearsaschiefofstatTwerethe

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf

ftf&l4t)P VASHTI MURPHY MCKENZIE I

ENCOURAGESbLACK CHURCHESTO
SUPPORTTHE SISTERSTUDY NIH
BreastCancerResearchSeekingMore

African AmericanWomen
NASHVILLE, TN-Blsb- op

Vashii Murphy McKen'e. the

Presiding Prelate for the
thirteenth I piwopal District of
the African Mrthtnlist Kpiscopal

(MI.) Church is encouraging
M I church to spreadthe won!

aSont the SisterStud.a landmark
breast cancer stud) to learn how

environment and genesaffect the

i haiv cs of getting breast cancct
Iti .'iop McKenzie alsochallenges
other faith leases across the
country to help spreadthe w.rd to
women in their congregationsand
communities.

"When a woman is diagnosed
with breast cancer, it affects Vr
family, her church and the com-

munity in which she serves.
African American faith leaders
can motivate women to find ways
to help prevent diseases like
breastcancerthatareplaguingour
communities, flrican American
women should join the Sister
Study so our young sisters won't
have to face the disease." said

McKenzie.
Much of what is known about

breast cancer risk comes from

researchstudies involving mostly
white women. However, breast
cancer occurrence and survival
are different for black women,
who often develop the diseaseat a

younger age and have more
aggressive tumors, than white
women. Even though white
women are more likely to get the
disease, black women are more
likely to die from breastcancer.

Conducted by the National
Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences (NIEHS), one of the
National Institutes of Health, the
Sister Study researchershope to
enroll at least S0,000 women
whose sisters had breast cancer.
btnee its national launch in y
October2004, the SisterStudyhas
successfully recruited more than
47,000 participants, but
researchers hope to double the
number of minority women
enrolled so the study resultsbene-

fit .everyone.....
jv McKenzie serves, he U

1 17th elapsedcoiuoctatedjl
bishop of the African Methodist II
bpiscopal ciiurcn. Her historic
election in the yenr 2000 repre-

sents the first time in the over
200-ye-ar history of the A.M.E.
Church, in which a woman had
obtained that level of Episcopal
office. In 2004, she again made
history becomingthe first woman

fcft81 rim cjpw- -
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to becomethe Titular Headof the
denomination, as the presidentof
the Council of Bishops. maknc
her the highest-rankin- g woman in

the predominate!) Blaik
Methodist denominations Bishop
McKenzic has beenhonored fot

her communitv service, outstanii
ing achievementand being a rc!i

gious role model bv a number o

diverse civic, educational, busi-

ness and governmental leaders
She is also the National Chaplain
for Delta Sigma fhcta Sorority.
Inc. an international public ser-

vice organizationand life member
of the NAACP. J

"We are extremely grateful to
Bishop McKenzie for her support.
One of the greatest legacies
women can passdownjjio future
generationsis a better understand-
ing of breast cancer," said Dale
Sandler, Ph.D., Chief of the
Epidemiology Branca) at NIEHS
and Principal lnvesdfaior of tire

Sister Study. "If you're a wortan
of color1 whose sister hid breast
cancer, your participation in the
Sister Study if especially impor-

tant," continueST. Sandler."We

warn to learn more about how to
protect future generations --

daughters and granddaughters --

from this devastatingdisease."
Women in the U.S. and Puerto

Rico, ages35 to 74. may be eligi-

ble to join the S'sterStudy if their
sisters (living or deceased)had
breast cancer. Women who join
the Sister Study must never have
beendiagnosedwith breastcancer
themselves.Breast cancer affects
women from everywalk of life, so
the SisterStudy is seekingwomen
of all backgrounds, occupations,
ages,andethnic groups.

The Sister Study follows
sound, ethical researchpractices,
and keeps all personal data safe,
private and confidential. Women
who join are no' askedto takeany
medicine, visit a medical center,
or make any changes to their
habits, 'diet or daily life, although
they are free to make such
changes ovec the course ofyths
observation!studV.

flrfqttetfons that 1n

pSr(SWwi(H-t- Sister Study
include the American Cancer
Society, Interculrural Cancer
Council theNIK National Center
on Minority Health and Health
Disparities, Sisters Network Inc.,
SusanG Komen for the Cure, and

E National Breast Cancer
Organization.

To learn more about the Sister
Study, visit the web site www.sis-terstudy.or-g,

or for Spanish visit
www.estudiodehermanas.org. A

toll free number is also available
(877-474-783-

DeafHardof Hearing call
(866-889-474-7).

BethelAME
Sponsors

Continued from Page1

1 5:00 p. m. in the A. W
Wifgpn FellowshipHall.

'Auction items are: two
womensuitswith matcliing hats
apd bags; 2 women hats, elec-

tronics, home decor and much
mots.

Rev. SoukJ. Beaty is pastor.
SisterEiurd Devenportis presi-

dent of Ma Jones Missionar
Society.

fulfillment of a childhood!
dream to serveher native
Detroit.

"I've servedthe administration
and Detroit citizens with dili-

gence strength and perseverance
and I hope that my efforts will

flfeiflfcAft fitaMjH ftgggtfe 9iiaMk ft

FormerLISP Board ofTrustees
Attend Luncheon Last Week
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One of the Lubbock Independent School District Board of
Trustees is Mrs. Billie ( 'aviel. This luncheonwas held in the Jay
Gordonlast week.

"Thin wasa very nice affair for thoseof us who haveservedtn
the capacityasa school hoard

EstacadoHigh School

BoosterClub
Is Sponsoring

Sparghettfepinner
In The Cafeteria

Friday evening, February 1, 2006
4:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

The Public Is Invited To Attend!
ComeAnd SupportTheMatadors!

CharlesHankson,President

eartQ
OF THE SOUTH PLAINS

The Heart Gallery is a unique photography
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children
who are waiting to be adqpted. They all dream
of finding a loving family aftd a "forever home".

LTD ED

For more information on
(806) or visit

Detroit Mayor
Kwarae

one day show aboveall

else," she wrote. -
Beatty and testi

fled ii) a case a
uuit filed by two police officers
who alleged they were Tired fori
investigating claims that the
mayor usedhis to
cover up affairs.

la .v suit ended with the
nut) V million 10

In

member," soya Mrs. Covfe

Gallery

vyr-'-fs-i

m
rJJP .

fosteringor adoption,call
www.adoptchildien.org

Christine Beatty,
of staff

the two officers. The
grew to more than

$8.5 million.
The Free Press did not

how it
the messages.The
said it cross-referenc- ed themet
sageswith the mayor's
calendarand credit card records
to verify events in some of

Pleasejoin us in viewing
unforgettable images.

DU
CD

762-268- 0

Kilpatrick's

through

Kilpatrick
involving law

security unit

extramarital
The

awarding

chief

payoutf
eventually

explain exactly obtained
aewspaa

privattj

the

these
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KIT Editorials Comments Opinions
Think About Itl

MONDAY IS DF.ADI INF.
FOR VOTRk REGISTRA-
TION! THIS N THAT
wants to advise you that ...
MONDAY February 4,
2001 is Hie deadlinefor those
who am not registered to be able
to vole in the upcoming
DEMOCRATIC OR REPUB-
LICAN PRIMARIES off
"Maw 4, 2001,... So If you have
not KttGISTBRRD
y hurt t ft daysto do to. . .. If
am lavaany eujationa call

..... LUBBOCK COUNTY
&LBCTT0N COMMISSION

by calling 775-133-8

Remember MONDAY
It Jin OwrtUlne

FftBD "COWBOY" ORTIZ
HgU'BD YOUNG PEOPLE!
THIS N THAT visited with
a good friend on Sunday
afternoon January 20, 2008

FRED "COWBOY"
ORTIZ who passedaway

Sunday morning
January27, 2008 .... At the
SOUTHWEST REGIONAL
MEDICAL COMPLEX As

THIS N THAT waited
after saying he! to on the other
end of the telephone "COW-
BOY" said "T. J.,
MY MAN, HOW ARE YOU
DOING?" Over the years

it has beena privilege and a
pleasure to work with this
BROTHER who was con-

cerned about theyoung disadvan-
taged young people in

Lubbock There was no doubt
about it He got your attention
with his dress .... But through it
all he caredaboutyoung peo-

ple So Jong.....my fHand .....
PRED "COWBOY" ORTIZ!

SUPPORTTHE BRAXTON
CONCERT!THIS N THAT .....

0 itr

by Renetta

asaaM

Mr
Howard

Our Congresshas finally real-

ized tliat the American peopleare
suffering. The House of
Representatives quicklypasseda
bill wiiiolt they feel will help to
igniulfte our economy. The
JpatypaiMr. Bush, immediately

gOi oh, the bandwagon and urged

is askirg that as man as tan to

SUPPORT the J.
T . BRAXTON JAZZ SCHOL-
ARSHIP CONCERT .... featur-

ing a national recording artist
TOM BRAXTON

Who has many positive contribu-

tions in the field of music... He

will tell you his father J.
T. BRAXTON is the reason
for his success He will appiar
at die Allen Theater on the
Texas Tccn Campus tomor-
row evening February 1

2001 beginning at S.00 p. m.
.... Funds from this conoert will
go to the J. T. BRAXTON
Jazz scholarship
ENDOWMENT and it is

being sponsored by the
BLACK FACULTY STAFF
ASSOCIATION (BSFA)
which is the first activity of Black
History Month

LINCOLNDOUGLASS
TEA SET FOR FEBRUARY
10TH THIS N THAT wants
to ask for your ATTEN-
DANCE & SUPPORT of the
upcoming LINCOLNDOU-
GLASS TEA which is set for

Sunday afternoon
February 10,2008 This event
will be held at the MER- -

KET ALUMNI CENTER
on the campus of Texas Tech
University beginning at 4:00
p. m This year... the format
will be different as therewill
two personsimitating .... ABRA-
HAM LINCOLN & FREDER-
ICK DOUGLASS who are

John Vbehl of Colorado and
Michael Crutcher, Sr. of
Kentucky This should be an
outstanding effort For more
information contact
EMMA JACKSON at

762-3350- ....

COUNCILMAN

is M lL'WU'

i
Howard

the Senateto pass the bill which
the House initiated because itis
necessaryto boost the economy.
The Senatelikely will oblige.

The amount of money to be
allotted according to the House
bill will be $600to individual tax-

payers with income less than
$75,000 and $1200 for couples
whose incomes are less than
$150,000 and an additional $300
perchild. Anyone earningat least
$3,000will receiveat east$300.
This package will also raise the
cap government backed hous-

ing loans above $417,000; more
debtavailable.

This packagesoundswonder-

ful and theaverageAmerican will
he more than happy to fceejygjfoe

LetterPolicy
Theminors and rubkleri of SowUtwaat Digest welcomeyour

lettersand encourageymt tawrit to us. Sharewhh usyour crn-oem- s,

praise,gripesan'4 anJabratiam.It's what we - to keep

another. Your letterdoesn'thavt to addresssomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlively? Shareit with us!

Whan you write to us, please provide your nameand city so
that we may know whenyou arefnm and so uuu our readersmay
see far our publkarion reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or said it through the
awtt SouthwestDigest, Laser to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can alto email us at: ait or fax
your haterto at)7414000.

TODD KLEIN HAS AN ARTI-

CLE NEXT WEEK! THIS N

THAT . . hasreceived word
from CITY COUNCIL-
MAN TODD KLEIN will
be submitting an article about

EAST LUBBOCK
next week....He wantsto advise
about someopportunities which
will benefit EastLubbock as
well asother partsof the . . .. City
of Lubbock Check it out next
week and if you approve
letusheerrW&u If you
disapprove .... pleaseadviseas
well.

CONGRATS! SCHOOL
BOARD M MBER VERNITA

THIS N

THAT J would like to take
litis opportunity and say
CONGRATS! .... To our
Lubbock School Board Trustee

VERNITAT WOODS-HOLME- S

for being chosen
.... SCHOOL BOARD MEM-

BER OF THE YEAR by
the ftoeas Classroom Teachers
Association (TCTA) She will be
recognized later this year in
Houston

BLACK SUMMIT SET
FOR TEXAS TECH! THIS N

THAT is happy to know

nil iii Bu rnMjr . hub
asaisft'--- NsaaaaPH

on

want

how

to:

lae'laaetigjsliiglohsl

WOODS-HOLME- S!

tiiat a very positive program
BLACK SUMMIT hasbeen
set for Texas Tech University on
February 14,2O08 This is part
of the BLACK HISTORY
MONTH CELEBRATION!
THIS N THAT .... advises that
the schedule of events will be
reported in next week Issue....

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "EDUCA-
TION is a MOUN
TAIN ..... and we must all
CLIMB IT!"

HAVE YOU VISITED A
LUBBOCK PUBLIC

f

allotted amount for his personal
benefit especially if he happensto
be one of those people with not
enough income in the first place.
Chances are, the person in this
instancewill do his best to fill a
crevice in his economic chasm;
paying his rent arrearage,a doctor
bill, gasolineto getto work; need-

ed food andother items to help to
keep body and sou1 together.

Individuals and ooupies earn-

ing upward of $75,000will likely

spend $600 to $1200 on some
item they wantedbut did not have
in their budget at the time. Then
there are those individuals and
couples who will put tlieir rebate
in a savings account tobe safely
stashedaway at a very low inter-fW-K

rate,hut savedjust the same.
For some, the rebateis but a drop
in the bucket, it is not enoughto

City.

State.

l Oil .$$29,66

Qi .$40,00

W
902 Kat 28ta Street

aaaa

For our long 'deniedcommuni-
ties to become the selfsustaining
market placesthey should be the
leadership and initiative must
come from us within the commu-
nity, loo long we havesit around
and waited for someoneelseto do
for us what we should bedoing
for ourselves.

The time has long passed for
us to setaroundjtnd wait on John
to do it. .Our Hands are our minds
arenot broken,wemoanwe groan
we complain and say what some-
one else is not doing hit wiwt
about us ?

For us to become competitive
in the market place we must con-

centrate on being goodwith our
good and services rather than
money when youaregoodmoney
will come. We must altoeoucate
our dollars to go where they are
appreciated and respected we
must also teachour dollars to go
to placesUnit supportourcommu-

nity we should spendour money
with merchants no matter where

SCHOOL! THIS N THAT is
encouragingasmany aswe can to

VISIT A LUBBOCK PUB--

LIC SCHOOL .... assoonand as
many times as you can It
would be nice for our young peo-

ple to seesomeof uson their cam-

pus and if we have an oppor-
tunity .... we an even have lunch
with them ... that is .... if we
advise the school administration
on that campus Why not do
just do that!

CONGRATS! LISD! TIUN
THAT wants to say
HAPPY 100TH BIRTHDAY

LISD!!

stave off a recession.The reces-
sion discussed in anticipation is
not coming, it is here and it dieI

no' just arrive, life recession
blooming with 0tjjUfe$yufMj

interest rate cuts oy me vmtmx
Banking Board.For some,this is a
depression.

Cuts in interest rates mean
that investorsearnnext to nothing
with their money while the corpo-

rations and other businessesuse
this money to make profits for the
corporation.Aside from just using
our money, it is too often used in

other countries to produce cheap
goods to sell to us in the United
Statesat premium priceswhen the
economy would be better stimu-

lated if the goods were made in
the United States by Americans.
We need to get 'in cinque' and
impress our leaders in Congress
that American workers need to be
making our goods in this country,
not purchasing the goods in this
country tnat were made in China,
Japan, Venezuela, Mexico,
Thailand by American owned
companieswho get tax breaksfor
making profits that do not stimu-

late the American economy.

Ql

unm

Lubbock, Texaa 7464
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We Must Do Our Share!
by EddieP. Richardson

they are locatedand train our dol-

lars io stay away from where they
are not respectedand appreciated,
you know a merchant is,friendly
and appreciate your business
when youseetheir advertisement
In this newspaperand they sup-

port our community efforts and

If we loved, trusted tad
respecceo eucnouterwe wounan
be better. We must not Mop sup-

porting eachotherjust becausewe
are Mack buton the other handwe
must not tradewith eachother and
receive inferior service. It hi a
competitive world out there and
we must spendotr money where
it receivesgood sen?foe. Timetare
too tight to play the race or any
odier game with goods an ' ser-

vices. Everyone wants the best
for their money, so once again
money should not be our total
focus, but being good with our
goods and services money will
come.

Election is around thecomer

West Point
Continued from Page 1

will give you the opportunity io
develop that potential fully.

Before entering, her was asked
to consider the following:

West Point requires cadets
with determination, integrity, self-discipli-

strength of character,
endurance, and a willingness to
work hard.

West Point exists to provide
leaders of character for our
Army who are inspired to careers
as commissioned officersand to
a lifetime of service to the nation.

ComplaintFiled Against
Gilbert Plores

I. y,,..:ctfartfatfiaiMa

k --He was inoffice 3 terms. He
cennot claim he did not know the
law. He blatantly disregardedthe
laws of the StateofTexas.

Telling the truth is not negative
campaign. It is the duty and
responsibility of all citizens who
have knowledge of a violation of
the law to report it. Reporting a
violation is upholding the law.

UffaMUufeaaal aVAMnaaalnnh Wt wi rfaai IT rl aVfcaYsi ii aTWrWamJtwkm4 aeiVManaWiy rtvlfvaanTsaarnVWar

1001
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Fiartdlerju.

nubaanasaananet

& tniMii

from local, city and even
of the United States

remembersif you vote you havea
voice anddid part. If fail

to vote, shut up becauseyou have
no right to complain. Local, we
have Mayor, City Council,
County Commissioner, State
Oovernor. State Senator.

National
i resxtentanacongress,it are
not register now it the time-VOT- E.

,

Closing of die
most weapons m lite fight for
social justice will be tlte cumula-

tive political power of it is

foreseeabletheblack vote becom-

ing consistently the vote
in national elections"

on.
Bethlehem Baptist Church

awarded$6,000 in scholarshipsto
eight high school seniors last

2007at the Rev. Michael A.

Evans, Sr. Scholarship banquet
held at the T.M.Moody
Gymnatorium.

The top award went to Jenkins,
who was a seniorat Summit High

He had been responsible
for teddingthehomelessand com-

forting animals at the Mansfield
Animal CAre and Control Center
to giving a boost to youngstersat
the Boys St Girls Club.

Jenkins said, "I like making
people smile. The world's a bad

place as it is. If 1 can make some-
one smile, then Pm happy."

Jenkins is a very per-

son who wants to makea positive
contribution to life.

ThankGodForJesus
ContinuedFrom Page3

-- asters?That has takenoverall
nfraiafflfie'T lai

our ourChurches,the
White House. In God, we trust
and standi!1

Jeremiah 9:23-24- a - Thus
said the Lord, let not te wise man
glory in his wisdom, neither let
the mighty man glory in his
might. Let not the rich man glory
in his riches. But let that
glory, glory in this, thathe under-
standsandknow me, that I am the
Lord.
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2101 E. Broadway Lubtofc,
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763-02-20
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Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26i0 ELmAvfcnue

HftodicpRap Beth.FixturesRibtb

Call: (806 765-56-74

INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL St COMMERCIAL

Owrr - ItMhniofen

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon !

If you find mistakesIn publication,
pleaseconsiderthat they
aretherefor a reason. We

publishsomethingfor everyone,and
some are for

Par
contact

Hunan ReMtun ck
4014 22nd HUc. Suite v

Lubbock, !

Job Line 72.'-8J-8 i

IT;

&

this

$MImII

MOW

TteO

E.

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,TexHS
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plus the contractor'sfee.
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ammyDavisJr.'sWidow SuesOver

DALLAS - (AP) The widow
of Sammy Davis Jr. is suing two
former businesspartnersover the
right to the Rat Pack entertainer's
life "story and managementof his
legacy.

Altovise Davis says in a law-

suit tiled in federal court that the
two men exaggeratedtheir show-bvsine- ss

credentials anddefraud-

ed her into signing awa some
rights to her husband'sestate.

The entertainer - a fixture in
Las Vegas with fellow Ral Pack

members Frank Sinatra. Dean
Martin andJoey Bishop died of
throat cancer in 1990 at age 64.
He owed more than $5 million to
the IRS, forcing hit widow to auc-

tion many ofhit personalbeienj-hy-t.

Altovise Davit says she pve
haf Intellectual rights to Sitflniy
Davis Jr. Khtcrpdsaelire fbrniid
in 3004 by Barrett LaRtastk afid
Anfliony Francis, in --ctum fbr a
onathlrd sharein the buiIriSSS.

She alleges the man hid the
company's flnaneial records from
hor.

Thltip cameto a head,accord-

ing to the lawiuh, during negotia
tions with a studio thatwanted to
make x bloptc about Devi. The
movie was to be pertly baaedon
two books - "Yes I Can" and
"Why Me?" - that Davis wrote
wilji the help of (HeadsJudy and
Butt Boynr. AJtovise Davis and
tlw Boyars held oopyright interest
in the books.

According to the lawsuit,
LaRoda and Francis killed the
movie negotiationsby demanding
a "substantial" feeand credit as

The well known GospelHighlights
Baptist Church, 1210 Vanda

February3, 2008. wherj theproud

His Legacy
executive producers.

The Boya.-- s company, GWflt-bas- ed

Boyar InveftoMmto LLC,
joined Altovise Davis m sofetgtfat
mprt rhe lawsuit was filed last
month in state court but was
moved to federal court in Dallas
because of copyright issues
Al ovisc Davis is seekingunspec-

ified n.onctary and punitive dam-ape- s

In an e-m-ail to The Associated
LaRoda said hewas trying

on!) to get Mrs. Davis more
money from the movie. Davis is

"like amother to me" but is being
manipulated by Burt ftoyar,
LaRodasaid.

I think the movie should be
made ... and Tes I Can' h a great
souroentMerial," LaRoda told the
AP. "The sadtiling here is Ute tar-

nishing" of Sammy Davis' image.
In a court Sting, LaRoda and

FmnetssaidAltovise Davis' royal-tfa- s

more then quadrupled after
the signed up with them and that
their efforts helped rebuild her
husband'simage

LaRoda's company, The
LaRoda Group Inc. of Reseda,
Caiif., is also a defendant.

Davis' lawyer, Michael Lynn,

said thewidow is devastatedthat
LaRoda and Francis"have decid-

ed to hold this movie hostagr to
their own selfish interests." She
hopes the lawsuit will clear the
way for the movie to get made, Ive

said.
On its Web site, die LaRoda

Group has a picture of LaRoda,
Francis andAltovise Davis with
Larry King on the set of King's
CNN talk show

will hesinging at the GreaterSt.

Avenue, on Sunday afternoon,
pastot is Dr. Leon Armstead..

GospelHighlights Will Sing Here
SundayAfternoon,February3rd!
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Sammy Davis, Jr.

TCTA Recognizes
ContinuedFrom Page 1

lite association's
Communications Public
Relationsand Governancecom-

mittees. At tltc local level,
Settler servedaspresident,and
chaired various committees
Including Membershipand
Legislative.

In its nomination letter the
Lubbock CTA wrote, "She was a
staunchrecruiter for our associa-

tion and advocatefor the rights of
teachers. To this day, sheencour-

ageseducatorsto make sure they
are members of a profersional
association and never fails to
mention TCTA as die informed
choice to make."

"For several years, Settler
achieved 100 percentmembership
in her building.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

Carolina, that he didnot see
South Carolina as while South
Carolina or a black South
Carolina. lie said hesaw crum-

bling schools thatare stealing the
future of black children and
white children. He seeshuttered
mills and homesfor sale that
oncebelongedto Americans from
all walks of life, and men and
women of every color and creed
who serve together,and fjght
togetherunder the samepioud
flag. He saw what America is,
and he believed in what tills

country can be.
Wc will get a chance to see

"CHANGE" and the beginning of
true America on Super Tuesday,
February 5, 2008.
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